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Simmons wants your vote.

Don't be wooay.win with Summons.
Whatever you do do, do vote,

I>eiuocrats.

If you do not vote you will miae
it. Mister.

Wilson is a winner. Do you not
like to be with the winner? Then
vote.

Let it be -*atd that yon helped elect
Wilson. You will never regret It.

Wake up, ye sons of men. there la
an election coming and it is going to
be a triumphant day for all of Democracy'shosts. Join the happy
band and none can deprive you of
your portion of the glory.

Hang the banner on the outer wall
."Simmons and Victory." It's com- p
ing and it's coming to us. Swell the t
glad tidings by your vote. 1

The slogan has been sounded
throughout the land."Win with ^
Wilson." and the people will answer

We did." *

o
Wileon says turn the government t

hack Into the hands of the people. It
^

is for the people to respond, and take
[>'teeaaion of their own. ^

Wilson seeks to serve, not to die- j
tate. Put your trust in him.

o

Wilson Is free-handed, unhampered
tnd unbound. If he is elected, as

c
surely he will be. he will belong to

g
the people

If you are with us vote with us.
b

Win with Simmons.

Stand up and be counted. Your
*

h&tlot is a certificate of faith and
confidence that Wilson will appre<i»te.'

c
It's in the air. We are going to

wlrt. Share in the great Simmons*
u

victory.

Write it in letters of living light
^

cross the sky election night."WIT- P

f»on has won." ^

Wilson will win. Contribute your

o
You will regret it if you are not In

n
nn a good thing. Satisfy your con- d
arience that you have a right to re- C|
jo'.ce in the fact that you voted for b
ue victor, and the greater will be a,
your enthusiasm as you participate
in the celebration of Wilson's election.,0

WH\T ABOUT IT, BKASLEY?

In reading the report of Governor
Kitchin's speech at Concord, we were

impressed with one point in particular.that being his laudation of his
own appropriation-getting record Ewhile he was a member of congress.

With chesty pride the governor is
said to have recalled the fact that M
while a congressman he managed to
get more appropriation for build- lit
Ing8. etc., for the fifth district than pj
any other district In the state had si
received. la
He gloried, in the fact. He re- U[

veled over the reflection. This, aside cj
from the thought of how he managed tr
to take away from the south the only 01
fast mail train it ever had. was the tt
crowning achievement of his career tt
in the nation's congress. d;
Now it comes to pass that one of io

the chief defenders of Governor Wll- V,
11am is Editor "Beasley of the "Caro- "1
Una Democrat," has been bending d<
every effort to discredit leading w
Democrats of the state In the effort l.c
to boost the Kitchin cause. Instead bt
of fighting the party battles, and do- w

fending party leaders against the at- C.t
r. tacks ©f the common enemy, It has fr

contracted a severe attack of Kltch- U:
i j inite* and Jta pages are doroted to to

landation of the manifold virtues of thF" Governor William. at
It so happens, too. that tha bar- le

den of Mr. Beasley's attacks have el
been against the system of securing gc

I
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Mrs. Coe L Crawford, wtfa of th«

opolar In congressional clrclM, and
be young folk of the capital dtj. M
896 In Iowa City, la.

ppropriations for the "folks back
ome." The very thought of a conressmanBecurlng an appropriation
or a local postofflce chills the heart
f Brother Beasley and he proceeds
o write long and loud in deaunclaionof the system!
He criticised Simmons because

ilmmons had secured appropriations
or the improvement of inland *»erways.Such a course, In the mind
f Brother Beasley, could lead only
o the shoals of national bankuptcy,and the "Carolina Democrat"
ould never experience an easy concienredid it fail to deplore the
bomtnable custom.
What, then, must he the inneroostfeelings of our Uonroe friend

rhen he reads in the public prints
hat Instead of Joining him in debouncingpork barrel service in oon;ress.he finds his champion boldly
rowing over the fact?
What must the "Carolina Demorat"think when It finds its choice

dually congratulating himself
ipon the accomplishment of those
ery things the "Carolina Democrat"
as regretted, criticised and de-

Actually bragging over the fact
bat ho Bocured more appropriations
ban any other congressman!
Will Brother Beasley, true to hla

leas of economy, now publicly diBwnshis favorite? Certainly if he
leans what he has written, and he
oe& of a surety, he can not longer
hampion the man who actually
oasts of acts which Beasley has said
re wrong.
What are you going to do about

lis matter. Brother Beasley?.Char-j
itte News.

IBIJENMS ON TOT- !
ERS TO SUPPORT WILSON!

Pinetown, N. C., Oct. 31. 1912.
ditor of Washington Daily News,

Washington, N. C.
r. Editor: J
We have in our section a Repub-1
can who seems to take an active
irt in the minor work of his party,
ich as posting bills, etc. He has a
>rge elm tree in front of his houBQ,
pon which he has nailed "Republl-i
inism" until It has almost killed the'
ee. The tree has two large limbs,1
le of which is already dead, and
te other one Is dying. I^et ua call1
le dead limb "Billy" Taft, and the
ring one "Teddy" Roosevelt. Stand-1
ig at the root of this tree we see
roodrow Wilson holding the auce of)
Right and Justice" ready to cut*
>wn the tree of Republicanism,
hlch has for forty years "brought
irth corrupt /fruit/' god planting
:side It the Tree of Democracy,
hich will spring up on November
:b. This tree will bring forth such
uit as the progressive people of the
ailed States have long since desired
taste. Such fruit will be need for
e "healing of the nation." So let
all from now until November Sth

nd our Influence to that grant preaimerof "Right end Justice" nod
opt on thst day and cant our rote

r/ (
WON PARK.
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senator from South Dakota, la rmry*

her family la no leas popular imoaf 1
r. and Mrt. Crawford ware marrlad hi }

for him and Igy aside the burden of
government which we are now bearingand build up a government "of
the people, bj the people, and for the
people."

EDGAR HARRIS.

MLtOWFH SPIRITS IS
EVIDENT I AUROfiA, I. C.

Tho Hallowe'en spirits were

abroad in Aurora last night. The

High School and the Womans' BettermentAssociation accorded the

ghosts, goblins and witches a receptionat the school building.
Subdued lights and pumpkins lent

^the scene an atmosphere most congenialto its weird guests.
The school under the direction of

Mies Bright rendered certain songs
.which are known to be favorites In
,tbe spirit world.

Miss Lois Hndnell sang, "And the
gobllng '11 get yon If you don't
jwatch out."

The school sang "Jack o' I-antern
line," and "A Weird Song of the

Mr. Pittman read selections from
Poe.
A beautiful Gypsie, who was afterwardsrecognized as Mrs. McWllllams,dispelled the darkness enshroudingthe future and read the

horoscope of all.
In the cake cutting contest Master

|Charlie Glenn Mldyette was the fortunateperson, finding In his cake
the wedding ring, which assures him
'of a speedy and happy wedding.

The thimble fell to Mr. J. T.
Wilkinson, dooming him to continuebachelorhood. Fate in bestowing
the coin decrea that Mr. Hiram Jones
would some day be among the Idle
rich.

In the corn guessing contest Mr.
Henry Chapln won the prise and MasterHenry Lee, Thompson the booby.
While all were in the anditorlpm,intent upon the contests and games,

lights were seen approaching from
the nearby swamps. It was the
witches gathering for their revels.
Around a coldron, seething with unholycontents, they danced nine
times, singing one of their weird
songs until the Incantation was finished.Miss Kathleen Bryan venturedInto their midst begging them to
read her future, which they did,
blessing her by each one placing
some article in the coldron, whieh
was to bring her happiness. At
length they dispersed to meet again
In thunder, lightning and rain.

TWENTY EIGHT CONVICTS
NOW WORKING ROADS

Mr. H. L. Hodges, superintended!
of the Beaufort Connty Chain Gang
was here today. He states that the
convicts *Te now doing work on the
road betwen Washington and Robersonvllle.There are now twenty-
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different preclnctl end eddreee the M IXL#
He C. Carter, Jr. and N. L. Simmona.Oct.25th, Phievllle, at 7:80 Nl

p. m.; Not. 1st, Trapter*a Creek, at
7:88 p. m.; Not. Sad. Beaeer Dam. Oct2<
W. C. Rodman a»d Geo. H. Hill, AftA In IK

dert. Oct. 31at, fhocowinlty. at 2 '^7 m f?
p. m*. (Miu) \ 4 tore, atq

John m. Small aid Geo. J. Stud- Mahai\1Not. 4tk.hPinetown. it 7:30 p. a. JjlODOpi
B. A. Daniel and 4eo. J. Studdert n

Not. ith, Bear Creek School House, IVOCII
7:8# p. m. /
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attended ou Donald Adams, at Ala
lntaraat wan The defendants abort named vi
The ertor- «** »»U" th»( »n Action entitled .

I. Broom, pas-
<LbOT* ^ h"*" commenced In tb

odlsl church, to certain real estate belonslr

ANT AD
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T. U. TAYLOR,

Owner.


